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Notes

SECTION . A

a) Enlist soil exploration method aod explain planaing ofsoil explordtion. Explain an),one
method in delail.

6

7b) A salnplhg tube 15.0 cm intemal diameter is 1,0 trun thick. It is fitted uith cutting cdge.
The inside diameter ofthe cutting edge is flush liti sampling tube. The cutting edge is
1.20 mm thick. Compute the inside clearance, oulside clearance and area ratio. Suggest
u'hether samples are disturbcd or undisturbed.

OR

a) Discuss electrical resistivity method with its suitability

b) Determine undmincd shear strength ofa sofl alluvial deposit ifvane shear test gives a

. torque of 72 N.m, Diameler and height ofthe vale is 10 cm and 20 cm rcspectirely.

a) Discuss in detail Meyerhoffs bearing capacity theory. Also statc advantages and
disadvantages of Mcyerhoffs method. Under what situations rafl foundations are used

b) A square footing of size 2.2 m is laid at a depth of 1.5 m below the gound surface.
Calculate the net ultimate bearirg capacity by using IS code method, Properties of soil are

t =19.5 kN/n3, 0'= 28" & c'=o
0' N" Nq Nr

25 20.72 10.66 10.88

30 30.14 18.40 22.40

OR

a) Discuss tle -
i) General Shear Failule
ii) Local Shear Failure
iii) Punching Shear Failure
by plotting their respective load settlement curve mention the situalions where these

failures may be a icipated.
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Due credit will be given to neamess and adequate dimerlsiorls.
Assurne suitable data \aterever necessary.
Diagmms and chemical equations should bc given wherever necessary
Retain the conshuction lilres,
IllustIate your answer necessary r,rith the help ofDeat sketches.
Discuss the reaction, mechadsm whercver necessary,.

Use of pen Blue/Black inl,/refrll only for writing thc ans*er book.
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b) Thc results oft,,ro plate loaC tests perfomed on a given location with two square plates
are givetrbelov/.
i) Side olplde = 750 mlr,, lJettlement = 15 mm, Load Q = 150 kN
ii) Side ofplate = 300 mr! Settlement = 15 trIm, Load Q = 50 kN
Determine load on a squarc footing of 1.2 m side that will cause a settlement of 15 mm.
Use Housel's approach.

a) Explain step b, step method ofdetermining the passive eanh pr€ssEe by RebhaDn's
method.

b) Calculate the depth oftensi('n cmck unsuppoded height ofbackfill ald tolal active Rankine
tbrust with point of applicalion on a 12m high retaining wall with a smooth venical back.
1'tte backfill is Sandy 100 nr q.ith cohesior as l0 kN/m2, anglc ofintemal friction 20'and
unit weigbt l8 kN/mr.

OR

6. u) What is Vibrolloatalion teclnique ? Describe it \lith neat sketches.
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7b) A vertical banl *as formed during the excavation ofa soil having 0 = 15'and urit ueight
of 18 kN/mr. Vy'hen the dep -h ofexcavation reached 5.5 m the bnnk failed. What was the
value ofcohesion of the clav l

68

SECIION . B

a) Discuss the negative skin frictioo. State the situation \lherc negative skin frictioD is
antic ipated.

OR

b) Discuss the cllssiiicalion ofpiles. ExplaiD in detail pile load test conducted to deterEirc
the pile capaciq'\ith IS pr:risions, along rvith a neat sketch.

a) What is imme,liatc settlem,)nt and cotrsolidation settlemelt ? ljow are tlrcy estimated ?

What are tie factoE irjluolcing their magnitudc ?

b) The circular footing of a 2t m dia ground level oil tank tra.nsmits a uniform pressue of 300
kN/m2 at 2.8 rn depth, Detcrmine immediate settlcment undcr the cenhe ofthe foundatio&

Es = 60 MN /m2, p = 0.4i,, Unit weight: 22 kN/m3.

OR

a) A square pile group ofa pih)s, 300 mm diameter is araoged with apile spacingof3d, where
d is the diaoeter ofpile. Tt e length of the pile is 9.0 m. Unit cohesion ofclay is ?5 kN/m2.

Neglecting bearing at the tip ,)fpile, detenrine the group capacity. Assume adhesion factor
as 0.75.

2AW - 328t

b) Dctemine the safe load that can be canied by a pilc having a gross weight of 20 kN usiIlg
modified Hilel's formula. (ii'en
Weighr ofharnmer = 22 k\, lleight of liee fall = 90 cm
Harnrner eflicicncy = 75910. Average penctration under the last 5 blows : 10 mm.
Length ofpile = 20 m, Diarreter ofpile = 350 mm. Coefficient ofrestitution = 0.55.



10. a) Discuss the proponioning of footing so as to obtain th€ rmiform settlemetrt.

b) Scttlement aoallsis caried out for a Foposed stuctule indicates that 90 mm of settlcment
$ill occur ia 5 years and the hnal sertlemeot will bc 450 mm basedon double drainage
condition. A detailed site investigation indicates that only singlc drainage exisls. Estimate
the settlemelt at t]e end of 5 years for changcd condition.

11. a) Draw schemaric diagram ofq,ell fourdation showiog all components. Discuss design
crileria of any one.

b) Discuss various methods employed for conecting tilt and shift ofu'ell foundations.

OR

12. a) What is corcrdam ? Enlist differcnt q?es ofcoflerdarns and explain cellular typ€ i.o

detail.

b) Stcpwise explain the dssign ofcounterfod retaidng wail. How to evaluate bearing
capacity of well as per Is.
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